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Mac Developer Network releases new business podcast for Mac Developers
Published on 11/29/07
The Mac Developer Network (MDN) has released a new podcast called "Mac Software
Business
(MacSB)" The MacSB podcast focuses on the business issues of developing Mac software. The
show takes an interview format where the host interviews Mac Developers with solid
experience of running a Mac Software Business. The show is hosted by Steve Scott (Scotty)
who also hosts the critically acclaimed Late Night Cocoa podcast as well as MDNs new Mac
Developer Roundtable Podcast.
Tetbury, United Kingdom - November 29, 2007 - The Mac Developer Network (MDN) has
released
a new podcast called "Mac Software Business (MacSB)" The MacSB podcast focuses on the
business issues of developing Mac software.
The show takes an interview format where the host interviews Mac Developers with solid
experience of running a Mac Software Business. The show is hosted by Steve Scott (Scotty)
who also hosts the critically acclaimed Late Night Cocoa podcast as well as MDNs new Mac
Developer Roundtable Podcast.
The Mac Developer Network is delighted to be hosting yet another podcast for the Mac
Developer and hopes the MacSB podcast helps it take another step towards becoming a Mac
developers first port of call for all things to do with Mac Development.
MacDevnet:
http://www.macdevnet.com

Based in Tetbury, United Kingdom, The Mac Developer Network (MDN) is a website providing
developer focused Podcasts, Screencasts Articles and Tutorials for Mac developers. MDN was
founded in 2007 by Steve Scott. Since joining the software industry in 1987, Steve has
worked as a developer, trainer and consultant in the Uk, Europe, Asia and the US. Steve
has written many articles for developer websites and magazines as well as featured as a
guest speaker at developer conferences in the Uk, Europe and USA. The MDN is an effort to
help promote the development of application to run on Apples OS X operating system. Apple,
the Apple logo and OS X, are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or
other countries.
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